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THE H1DDLEBUR0H POST.

T. K. HA.RTIR, Xorrea ab Pm'i.

MIPDLKIli nOH. IA., MX" U. 3.

Rnimian farmers bold an average of
twenty-seve- n aeres to each family.

The annual average of criminals
tried in Germany for nil offcnwi is
222,091, in Italy, 127,372; ia Great
Britain, 78,4:irt.

The Vnit-o- State steamer rhilnilcl-ydii- a

bn the honor of being 1 ho fast-e- at

warship afloat. On oti day, lur
iog her recent trip from Now York t
Honolulu, 3110 knot were made, which,

in the opinion of llio Hurt lord Jour
na), ia r remarkable record.

It in worth while now ntnl then to
panne and consider, Holilo'juizis Fos-

ter Coatcs in Frank Ijeslie's. New
Turk contain within its borders tuoro
Hebrews than there lire in .TeriisHleni,

moro Irishmen than there are in I)ul- -

li ii, moro UtTMiRtiM than tin-r- nr in
Hamburg, an-- l more Italians than there
are in Koine.

Among tin- - iiiiiltifiiriu-liitii- - which
demand tin- - iitt-nti- of tin- - (.'ulenttii

police, the capture of shark in tlm
IIo-ilil- f i n i s it place. l)iirin4 tlm
pat twenty year rewards have leeri
paid for the destruction of these mu-

rine lniin-ca- t r", an. I icccntly the IVn-g- al

(lovi riitnt t.t laid down a scale fur
these piiyiii) nt h.

DotibtlcMH three-fourth- , of the
Amc-rii-iiii- who visit the Bermuda, re
mark the New York Sun, pronounce
the second syllable of the narne n if
it were Hpclled "mew," although
6hakcNM-ar- in the "Tempest" him

indicated for all time the oriiniil pro-

nunciation of that Billable by railing
the islands "the still vexed

"

Rays the New Orleana 1'icnynne:
The Government of Italy ban ilcU-r-

tried to euVctnnlly suppress the lrij-andiig- e

which bus long terrorized the
Inland of Sicily. It propone to de-

clare martial law in the inland and to
scud thither 12,00;) troop, who will
have the assistance of the local police,
and will push a vigorous campaign,
especially through the mountainous
"iilul?-- .The courts where the brijr- -

y . 101.
' will have anocial mens--

- ureaVm .t their protection. The
8icilia.tr , Y' . jiPtroadC. country will

doubtless soon bare large accessions to
Xs rank.

. oyou ever notice how'few patches
people are wearing? ask the New York
fan. It ia becauHe clothing in ho

) nch cheaper now than it lined to le,
at it ia not worth while pulling old
rinentH together. When they ure
rn out, they go into the rag bug or

. riven to tramp and new one are
irdSeed of the custom tailors, or more

oftenure bought outright at the near-u- t
baud-me-dow- n shop. A uir of

colonial hoot a, recently shown in a

hoe luuker'ri w indow, was almost cov-tre- d

with hoine-liiad- e patches'. Such
xhaustive eking out of old boots is

not in vogue now inlay a ; it is cheaper
ad better to get Hew goodn.

,,Tho red deer ia still hunted in T!ng-ni- l,

but in a way that the Sun Fruit-ibc- o

Chronicle thinks must make the
urge of true sportsmen rise. A recent
iglish paper describe the method.
Jiaya: "The red deer which uru an--ai- v

required for sport with the
Queen'.-- 1 InickhouinU were s leeted yes-

terday from the famous her Ik in Wind-to- r

Gro.U Turk. After one or two
raids among the uvorite

haunU of the w ild red deer about Hixty

fine tt.iga and hind wire pursued
serosa the royul deuiesne au.l driven
into Craiibourue paddock, near the
Flemish farm, where some of them w ere
speedily caught in the net stretched
across the iucloHiireaud secured by the
huntsmen and park laborers. The
strongest animals on being released
from the toila were carefully placed in
wooden cratiH and conveyed in the
royal van aud carta to Kwinlcy pad-

docks, where they await the opening
of the hunting m ason." After reading
thia description we no longer wonder
that there is u society in Kuglaud w hich
devotea jtself to creating sentiment
against hunting with the buckhouiids,
but we do wonder that the F.uglisli aro
no alow to apprehend how utterly in-

human mid farcical it is to cull a round-
up of tame deer hunting. Jf liny one
attempted to harry the deer in our
park with dog and called the thing
hunting, he would iu all probability
bo treated to a r of tar aud feathers.

A MoiummiI'an place of worship wa
opened in New York Sunday by Kniin L.
VabokofT. He gave the regular rail to
prayer from a window of Union Square
ball.

TICKINGS OF THE TELEGRAPH

rOBEION AND DOMESTIC.

What Ia Transpiring th World Over.
Important Events Briefly Told.

rnltnl. f.akar mu4 laa-rtt- .
At Fostoris, U., the Mambourg gttM

Work, which ha been idle for never,
months, has reiamed, employing 75 men.

At Muneio, hid., the Nelson glai com-psn- y

has started its plant, making bottles.
All of Munoie's eii;ht g'.ass factories sre now
at work.

At HriMol, Pa., Leedom'e big esrpet
Wurks, whirb shat down fire weeks ago on
sccount of dull trsde, have stsrted up, giv-

ing employment toOao persons.
Within the pst few days nearly 1,000

operaties In the potteries of Trenton, N.J.,
have been din Lnred and work in many of
the potteries hu come almont to a stand-stil- l.

The Haiti mors and Ohio hoj-- at (Jar-re- tt,

Md., whlc'i have been almost entirely
shutdown fur four months, spurted with a
full force of f50 men.

The firnnd liapida (Mich.) Chsir Com-

pany hai resuiuel with a full tone of 3(.J
men.

After a long sln-.- t down the and
aile works at Korl 1'luiu, X. Y., have re-

sumed in full.
Hie real m:ne st I'.ii' kinplinni, ()., and

the X mine at Minn ner, (., have shut
down, throwing over M") men out of work.

The H:ekell ami Itarher Car Company, at
Michigan City, lint. , wliich rtiut down last
Aiiitu't. resumed operations, employing
about half of their 3.0OU men.

The I.ntiglilin iniil mill, after several
wicks' shut down, and Aetna-Standa- rd

mills, which have leen Idle for months,
resumed work in full at Martins Kerry, O

The rennsylviinla Steel Company will
sliut down its immense plant at htei-lton- ,

Pa., except t tie bridge and construc tion
departments from Iieceiuher 2'i to Feb-
ruary 1, owing to the lack of orders.
About .VIKJ men will Iks thrown out oi em-
ployment.

At Louisville, Ky., the Henderson woolen
mills have resumed iterations and are
expected to run nl full time the rest of the

n. About .'SJ people are Riven em-
inent.

Washlnsloa Ketv.
W. II. I lorn blower of New York who

failed of continuation by the last senate as
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, was
renominated by the President.

Mr. Hlnnd of Missouri I nt rod need his new
silver bill in the house. It is a free coinage
measure, providing fur the coinage of
standard silver dollars of 412) grains.

Measures are now pending before con-cre-

for the admis-ioi- - of New Mexico,
Arizona and I'tah to statehood.

Joeph H. Doc of isconsln has been
nominated for Assistant Secretory of War.

Net customs duties aggregating I48S 1M)

have been paid on World's Fair exhibits
which have been sold or retained in this
Muntry. The value of these exnihlfjia
liuoo.ooo.' "

llt.a.trrs. Accident, aad I'aialliUa
An engine on the Texas and l'actfie ex-

ploded about a mile w est of Kastlaud. Texas.
Charles K. Klliot, engineer; Jesse Heaver,
fireman, and Frank Spencer, head brake-ma- n,

were Instantly killed.

lty the loss of the schooner Jnson, of
lliitblaiid Light, Mass., Tuesday, Ltj sudors
were drowned. Only one escaped.

At Heaver Falls, Pa., grin has nssumen
the form of an epidemic. Most of the man-
ufacturing establishments are crippled ow-
ing to employes liejug laid off with the
jiease. One hundred ruses of grip are re-

ported tit Johnstow n, Pa.

At Leavenworth, Kan. .twenty-fiv- e deaths
from grip have been reported In the past
in days. The disease is almojt epidemic,
snd within the ps-.- t two weeks fully one-ha- lf

of the homes in this city have been
visited.

I Ires
Turner hall, Allegheny, Pa., wns damag-

ed by lire to the of about 10,(i nnd
Janitor Carl MenninghotT's Wife aud two
children sufloeated.

ATTOKNEV OENEHAL'8 HEFORT.
Business In the U. tt. Courts Increasing

The Union Paeitlo It. It.
The annual report of Attorney Ceneral

Olney w as submitted to Congrets. He says
that the volume of the business (if th
Federal Courts is largely and rapidly

The number of criminal prosecu-
tions pending in the circuit and distritt
courts of ths I'nited States en July 1. ltWt,
was !i, ..', us afuinst 3, MS pending in tlie
same courts July 1, JsVi, while the eieiibes
of the I'nited States courts, exclusive of
judge's salaries, incurred and paid in the
lineal year l were H, 5,1,70, as agaiusl

,7 , 'S t incurred and paid for the like ex-
penses in the fiscal year 183.

During the past year but 40 cases undei
the bowman act, tor supplies furnished the
army during the war, bu.e been decided,
the agreate allowance being U1,ik,,h,!kj
bringing the total of allowance in these
cubes up to l.'l.HS.'.li'.il.HO of which Congress,
ii. March, ltstq, appropriated tl..'i(.i4,ou.V37
't here are 5,.'hj!i cases pending, emboUviug
claims estimated by the ussittunt attorney
general who has hud special charge of the
cases, at utHiut i7,(,ol, umi.

Itcs'urding the L'nioii Pacific receivership
the report suys that at the niMui.ee i t tlie
attomev general, two rxeivers iionnnaied
by the I'nited States have been auded tothe
original board, which now convicts of Uv
personn, two ol whom ure government

while u third formerly acted iu the
sume ciipacuy. li would seem to be ussured
therefore, lliut the interests of the 1'niied
Slutes are not likely to be prejudiced land-
ing the receirership, which la, of course,
temporary in its very nature. It should bu
superseiled us stHin us prat ticeauie by the
adoption of such schemes of per.nuneiit ru
oigau aitiou as while doing justice to credi-
tors and all private interests, will also secuie
the accomplishment of the great publi.
purposes wuli a view to whicn the I'nioi.
1 acitie Huilwuy Company was originally
chartered aud su'aiidued by tbe L imed
States.

The aggregate Judvments in favor of the
United Males in civil sinis during the year
was tH",0.4; the aggregate Cues, forfeitures
and inaliies imposed iu vruuioal prosecu-
tions was ;U9.Wj1.

i
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LATER MEWS.

rrtTi. kd fjtaon.
The RtoRtnan Iron ore mine nearAlbnr-tis- .

Pa. after being In operation 11 yean
suspended Indefinitely.

An H rer rent, redaction Is announced In
the wsges of tbe finishers of tba Colombia,
Pa. Iron Company's rolling mill.

Tbe Manufacturers' association of Fulton
county, New York, met at Cloversville on
Saturday In secret session and resolved
upon a general reduction of 10 per rent In
wages on account of the business depres
sion throughout the country.

At Philadelphia over , 000 operators are
affected now and tbe strike of tba carpet
weavers is still spreading as a result of tba
manufacturer's refusal to adopt tbe seals of
prices demanded by the men.

The Diamond piste glass works, Kokotno,
Ind., employing 800 men, hsve resumed
operations after a seven months' closedown
The operatises after a long struggle accepted
a cut of 4 per cent, in wages.

All the collieries of the Lehigh ValleyfPa )
roal company and all tbe individual collier
ies tributary to tbe Lebigh Valley railroad
have resumed operations on full time. This
action upon the part of the coal operatives
will give employment to thousands of
miners and helpers who bare been elthei
Idle or have worked irregularly since the

ehighYalley strike begun.

. At Kindluy, i).. another furnace at the
pressed glass fsotoiy or Dalzell, Gilmore it

resumed operatioi.s giving em-

ployment to about 100 men. '1 he third and
remaining furnace at that factory will be
tiled in about. 10 days.

(ftlMKS AND rfAt.TIR.
Joeph Holtzraann, a stonemason, 2?

years oid, shot and Instantly killed his 10
months old bahy boy Saturday afternoon.
He then shot and killed himself. The fail-
ure of his wife to find his bankbook was
the raue of the double tragedy. The
murder and suicide occurred at Hloom field
ia suburb of Pittsburg, Pa.), at tbe home of
Mrs. Jacob Heist, mother,of lloltxmsnn's
wife.

At Danville, III., Harvey Pate, aged 21

and Frank Stiers, aged II), were banged for
the inurderot Henry Helmick, a wealthy
farmer, August 2 last. With F.I I as

aged H and Charles Harris, aged
17, they tried to hold up Helmick while he
was driving home at night with his wife.
Helmick whipped up his horses and the
young men lire several shots at the buggy,
one of which killed Helmick. The quartet
I leaded guilty at their trial. McJunkin
and Harris were sent to tbo penitentiary foi
life.

The Piano (Tex.) National bank was rob
bed of over 120,00.) by a gang of five masked
men. The robbers had given notict
through the newspapers of their intention,
but the notice was considered a boax.

Henry S. Cochran, the ex-ch- weigher
of the Philadelphia Mint, who was recently
convicted of stealing 113.1,000 worth of gold
bullion from that institution, was sentenced
to seven years and six months' imprison-
ment in the penitentiary.

rmrs.,j
At Wli.iiipng,Man.,a 13,000 fire

moruing destroyed the Ht, Nicholas hotel
aud five stores arid came near causing heavy
loss of life Tbe Inmates of tbe hotel were
taken out through the windows, a numbei
of them in an unconscious cocdition.

Fire destroyed the stores of Koenigs
Pros., upholsters, at Gil aud of Kmil
fresco painter, at 01.'! Smithfield street. Pitts
burg. Pa., causing a loss of some f20,000.
wiiich is purtmlly covered by insurance.

WAMIIKUTOSJ,

The report of the civil service commissioi
wus issued Saturday. It makes 15,000 wordi
It advises further eitenslon of the system

The senute in executive session confirmee
the following nominations: Joseph H.Doe
of Wisconsin, to be assistant secretary oi
war. Col. V.. S. Otis, Twentieth Infantry, tc
be brigadier Oeneral; Colonel George I)
Kugs'les. asittuut adjutant general wltt
rank of brigadier general, und u number ol
other promotions,

roiiKioM.
Yaillant, wbo threw the bomb in thi

French Chamber of Deputies at Paris or
Saturday, is in Juil. Three other sutpecti,
are under arrest. Kvtry possible move ii
'eiiig made to exteruiioute anarchy.

FINANCIAL AM) COMMKHCIAU

Cah for the cotton crop is flowing into
the South and the section is prosperous.
Uuilmud earnings arc reported large.

D1SCIFL1NEON THE LEHIGH.
Must Not Annoy the New

Employes.
At Fntrn. Pa., Supt. Donnelly, of the

Lehiiih Valley has posted a notice stating
that any o' trie old employes returning to
work who shall tie found ifiiilty of calling
new enip'oves "scabs" or threatening oi
intimii'atiiig the new men will be dismissed
In ni the service of the company.

( ine of the old men, a fireman, was dis-
missed Ssturday night for using the word
"scab" too freely. '1 he whole crew on tbe
New Jersey division was luid olf for the
same olfense.

The new men are leaving faster than was
at first supposed. The engineers and firemen
are tlie only new men who show any dis-it;ti- on

to remain. Only two of them have
quit since I he strike was declared off.

A number of them say they are here to
stav.

Tne company isstill keeping special de-

puties on the road, though there does not
anneur to be imv need of them. Several
crews of old men were told to report for
duty, making nearly one third of the strik-
ers who have been taken buck. The fassen
,'T busineos ie pick i in. up Freigtit and coal
are beinir mow I in larger quantities, unit
there is much more life ut the Faston iremht
t.ition A number of those who took the

sinkers pUc-- s have unit.

Thousands are Starving.
It is estimated that the number of unem

ployed in Chicago is nearly 117,000 and so
great has their suffering become that tbs
Illinois Conference of Charities and Cor
rectious at a special meeting appointed a
committee of 100 representative citizens to
at once procetd to raise a charity fund of
11.000,000, for the relief of the most presalng
want of the worthy and resident poor. By
actual count 1.117 men sought shelter in
( hicugo City HallFriday night and a raani
more were stowed away ou the stone floors
HamMav nlh

iHE general estimate of the corn crop,
outside of Uoverument figures, vary from
1,70.000.000 bushel to l.tfOO.OOO.QOO bushel.

CALENDAR FOR 1894.
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fcurwrs ix ls!4.
In the year 1H94 there will lie four

ellpeea rlwoof the sun and two of the moon i
and a traimlt of the planet Mercury across
the sun's ojlsk, na follows:

I. A partial eclipse of the moon. March 2I,
visible In the Parte! Ht:it wit of the lootri
meridian, tvhemth" moon will s-- t with the
eclipso stilt, on. This will m n small ellipse
ol a.7 dlrhs. or ationt one-four- th of the
moon s apparent diameter, and upon the
southern limb. This eclipse April 1,
l'Jia, when ilt will le still smaller . and it will
pass off In an Appiil-- . April. Pith. 1 "t.to.

II. An annular eeltpsti of the sun, April 5,
Invisible) In 'Anicrl".

III. A partial eellpan of the moon. Septem-
ber visible throughout Nortli America i
tee, when tfrentesf. a.77 dltrlts, and upon the

uonneru mini oi rn- - moon.
IV. A total eelipwof the sun. April Kith,

invisible In l iilt'- -l Klntea.
V. A transit of tin- - lin-- t Mercury s

the sun's disk. November 10th, vinM.-throuitho-

the t'nitn.1 Htiites. 'J he plom-- t

will enter upon tho sun dlsU on the oust
side, and s upward and s tln s.iui--- ,

ooeupymg tin. i.tti.. w. in so aoiu.
Tur. SEASONS.

r. n. sr.
Winter b(flns 1HPS. Dec. 22.an. I lasts m;i c
KprlnKbeglnHlii!i4.Mari'h2il,iiiii!hi4ti2 H) ft

Humtni-- r le:liis lS'M.JuDe'il.and I ihis-.i.- i 14 24
Autumn begins June21.au J lasts h;i is 41

Wlnterbeglns lH'.i4,De 21,trop. jr., .165 C 1C

ri.ASSTs uatunTEMT on r.r.sr scrts.
Mercury February 21st and Octotwr llth.

aettlng alter the sun ua evenlntr star: April
13th and August l'Jtb, rising tbe sun
a mornluir star.

Venus-Jauii- arv 10th, aettlna after the sun
a evening star ; March 22d, rising lKfor the
sun as niornln star.

Mara -- October 20th, rising at sunset, nn
evening star.

Jupiter December 22d, rising at sunset, nn
evening star.

Saturn April 11th, rising at sunset, nn
evening star.

I'ranus May 31. rislni at suuset.au even- -
in tt star.

Neptune r Cth. rising at sunset,
on evanlug star.

MllBKIMl STARS,

Mercury Hx Planets llrlirhtes.
Venus, Irom t'ebruary 10 to November 30.
Mars, until June 27.
Jupiter, from luue 4 to Heptomher 1.
Hnturn, uutil Jkuuary 19 and aftur Octo- -

DOT XI.

vriNa ST A as.
Mrnnrv Htm li hrUry:
Venus, until February 18 and after Novem-

ber HO.

Mars, after June 27.
J uplter, until J uue 4 and after Peptemlier 1.
Mat uru, from January 19 to October 21.

VIXID AND MOVAHl.t riSTIVAI-S- .

F.plpiiiny .Tantiarr 6
Sept u.u;e(linH Sunday ,. , January 21
HexaKnaimn Hunday January 2
(Jtilniunifsiina Sunday. . . February 4
Shrove Tuesday February 0
Ash Weduwklay February 7
Quadriitrealiiia Kuuday February 11
M nt Hunduy.. March 4
St. Patrick's Day March J7
Palm Sunday . ...March IS
Hood Friday March 2.1

Faster Sunday March 25
Low Sunday April 1

ItoKutton Hunduy ..April 29
Ascension Tburwiity ( Holy D.iy).... May 3
Sunday alter AhoouhIoii . . . May f.

Whitsunday ( Pentecost ). .. Mav Ft
Trinity Huudny May 20 j

Corpus Christl Muy H
Ht. John tbe Haptlst Jtiui-2-

Michaelmas Day ... September 2'.i

Advent Hunduy December 2
ChrUtrnaa Day . . . . December i

NEWSY GLEANINGS. j

Aptlk exports will be light.
Iroianai-oli- s taxes bicycles.
.n.t l.sA is increasing In London.

Aluioatohs are plentiful iu Florida this
winter.

Milwackek, Wit., ia furulahlng diuuers
lor the poor.

Fham k s annual account shows a dulloit
Of 17,4m).O0O.

Okhman war ships aro to be painted
yellow.

Hocth Caboi.ima's cotton mills have dou-
bled In seven years.

Fist- Perch eron hordes sell for (12 a hoaJ
In the lar Northwest.''

Hour 170.000 mutton snoop wnro ghippod
from The DuIIcm, Oregou, in lH'.i.l.

It is bollevod that the Louisiana sugar
crop will reach 275,000 tons this suason.

Hpamhii Generals favor a neutral bound-
ary between their and Moorish, territory.

Mama Toiio, once a slavo of Henry Clay,
died recently in Hpnugtleld, 111., nnci 107.

FouKKimtSH In Paris, for business pur-p-we- s.

must hereafter tloclare theiusolvs to
the police,

Oct of twenty-thre- e applicants for admis-
sion to the Agricultural College ut Durham,
N. II. .six are girls,

Pkkhai-- s the oldest man In tho I'nited
States la Joliu Hoby, 121, au lumuto of tho
Plaontaway JN. J. ) 1'oorhouse.

It Is sulci that lurirs Bum tiers of Chiuesn
conio luto the United States from Mexico ut
a point a few miles below Dohrio.

As ar;nv lumrd hits rcportecl to
Coun-s- thut the system of raft-towi- In
use on tin Great Lakes ia daiiKitrous.

Co a I. iu Glusirow Is selliiiK at (10 pur ton.
Mills are shutting down diiriUsT the ooai fain-in- e

caused by the Scotch nilnerti' strike,
F.ASTK.hs fanners will Import

pi0 to fatleu ou wheut lands ditiiiattod by
rain, und tho Northern Pacillo will transport
then. Iroo ol ehurge.

It Is stated that Drs. Liblmrtzand Luuhen-hciine-

colleague of 1'rofeebor Koch, ure
propurlug an antidote to diphtheria, and uru

. coatldeut of Its suocens.
Tmi: silver Jubilee of the Ring of Slum

Is boiug celebrated with a series of services
ucd stutu eeremouies. A special message of
eougratulatlon was receivtal from yuoeu
Victoria.

Tbi World'a Fair management has de-

cided toglve all the buildings except Manu-
factures to Jackson Park, along with 1250.-K- o

to care for them,

THUS CItOJ rOHUCABT.
fa Cotton tba Average is the Lowest In

Rome Years.
Following Is tbe crop forecast Issued by

tbe Agricultural Departmert at Washing-
ton:

Wheat, everate M.l. Winter wheat aver-
age 91.5. Corn average 87.

Cotton The average plantation price ol
cotton aa shown by ibe department teporte,
was on December I, 6 W cents per pound, at
against 8.40 cents per pound on the saint
last year, showing a decline of one and forty
one hundredth of a cent. Notwithstanding
the unfavorable Indications as to the yield.

As reported for tbe current year, t bit
price Is one and twotentbs cents lower than
tbe average plantation price for tba seven
precediog years, during wblcb the range
was from 8.6c to 7.2c; averagers. lc. The re
port shows that picking has been successful
owing to tbe very favorable weather.

The statistical returns of tbe department
of agriculture for the month of Decern bei
are principally devoted to tbe Indications fin
tbe average prices of the product of tbe farm
at Ibe points of production, or in Ibe near-
est local markets as thus Indicated, the valut
of corn Is 37 cents per bushel, which is 2.4
cents lower than the corresponding price ol
Issl year, which was 30 4 cents per bushel, a
figure which corresponds nearly with thi
average farm price of corn for the deradt
"0 to 1!) inclusive which wss39.1 and 8,1

cents lower than tbe average for three years
m) to i;2, while the average price of wheai

is 52.1 cents per busbel.
1 he next lowest price In the 2.5 veara from

1970 to IWI3 inclusive; was M.5 csiits, in Don
tbe average for the ten yars, lsxo to ISS'J.
was 2.i. while for tbe three years, 1990 tc
1"''2 it wss 7D.0

The decline from the average of 'the last
three pretedtug veurs. in two of which. tvu-Is-

and lfW occurred the largest yieldi in
the history of the country, 24 5 cents ,or 3i
percent.

Itye The returns make the general price
per bushel of rye .'). tents, which ,is three
cents lower than that of last year ami 6.1
cents lower than the average during tlie past
decade.

Oats The average farm price of oats as
returned from December ls;.j, is 2S.a cents
per bushel, wnicb is i cents lower than
last year and 1..1 cents less than the uverage
price dunne the last decade.

Parley The average farm price of barley
as returned is the lowest on record, tho price
is reported at 4' 1.0 cents, as against 47.2
cents a year ago, M cents in Imii, (n.n cent!
iu lWi and 42.7 cents in 1hU

Huckwbest ''nlike tbe other cereals, the
farm price of buckwheat er bushe. Is the
blithest since 1n.sk. The price Is M cents i
bushel asagaiust 53.4 lust year, 57.9 cents in

57.7 in l!w and 51 8 cents in ISSIi.
Hay The December returns show that

the average price of hay is t'.t. IS per ton.
which was the highest during the pa-- t
decade, except in-1- when it rose to 't.U7,
The average irice in 192 was I. 40.

Tobacco The average of tobacco for
December Is returned at 7.M cents per pound
w hich is almost the tame as iu ls-- , ltand IMio.

Kentucky The state of largest produc-
tion rexirts 7. ti cents, or two-tent- hs of a
cent lower than the general average.

I'otatoes l'utoes on the farm Decembet
1, were selling at an average price of 09
cents ier busliel. 7 cents snd a frsctlon less
than at tlie snfhe tin e last year. Tbe lowest
price is surlicuhitlv warranted by tbe ditler
ence in yield between the two years.

W'.i ter w heat The condition of winter
wheat on the lH day of December a veragec
Kl 5 against 7 last year. In tne niiddleanc
Southern stall, s it ranges from 75 to till, li
tbe principal Winter w heat states the condi
turns areas lol.ows: Michigan, SO; Ohio, 82,
Indiana, 00: U.inois. 8i, Missouri, 82; Kan-
sas CalifoCiia 100.

Winter rye-"Th- condition of winter rye
as reported.'J'I.O against 89.4 last year.
.! o I " '"il. , . -

FIFTYTHIRDC0NGaESS.
Summarised Proceedings of Our Law

Makers at Washington.
sreoxn pav.

Fixate. The senate's brief session of two
hours to-d- ay was consumed by a speech
from Mr. Do) ph. Hepublican of Oregon,
sdverse to the Administration's policy on
Ibe Huwsiisn Islands. The bouse resolu-
tions in respect to tbe decease of Mr. O'Neill
of Pennsylvania, were laid before tbe sen
ate aud similar resolutions expressive of the
deep regret felt, were ottered by Mr Camer-
on, HepublicHii, of Pennsylvania und
agreed to and then the senate as a mark of
respect to Mr. O'Neill's ruemary, adjourn-
ed.

The second day of the session of the house
was dismally dull. The only thine of mo--
went accomplished wn on agreement to
close the general debute on the bankruptcy
bill tbe House then adjourned.

thihd i.Y.
Sfnate. In the senate the resolution

offered by Mr. Hoar, Hepublican, of Mas- -
sachusetis, Tuesday, requesting the Presi- -
dent ol the I'nited "states to turnish the
Senate With copies of till instructions in
relation to Hawaii given to Ministers or
iiavai omcersor the tutted states since
March 4. Ibid, wss taken up. discussed for
four hours and agreed to w ithout a division.
After a short executive session the senate
adtoiirned.

flot-s- r Mr. Grosvenor, Hepublican. of
Ohio, offered a resolution containing 1,!J0
names of Ohio pensioners who were dropped
from the rolls between March and October
I, and requesting the Secretary of tbe
Interior to furnish the House a detailed
statement ss to the reasons for these sus-
pensions.

Mr. Hitt, Hepublican, of Illinois, intro-
duced the following resolutions, which were
leferred to tbe Committee ou Foreign Af-
fairs:

"That the President be requested tocom-mninca- te

to the House, if not inconsistent
with the public interest, copies of the in-
structions given to the representative of the
Vnited States, now in the Hawaiian Islands
in regard to the protection of the lives and
pro erty of American citizens there, or any
contemplated chance in the form govern-
ment that it is thesenseof this house that
intervention by the Government of the
I'nited States in the a flairs of a friendly
rocognized government, to disturb or over-
throw and substitute a monarchy therefor,
is contrary to the policy and traditions ot
the He public aud the spirit of the Constitu-
tion." The remsinder of the session was
devoted to the deli ivry of eulogies the
late Gen. James Shields and ss a further
mark of respect the House adjourned ,

ll'CHTH HAY.
In the Senute, :Mr. Hill, Demo-

crat, of New York, gave notice that he
would ask the Senate to take upon Mon-d- uy

the bill to repeal the Federal election
luws

Mr. Morrill, Hepublican. of Vermont gsve
notion I hat he would aitdtess the teuate
Wrdiiesiiuy on a resolution oilered by him
to refer to the Finance Committee "all
parts ol i he President s message relating to
the tnril!'. internal revenue aud income lax,
together with that relatu-- to those who, it
is said, after a hard struggle for tarin" re-
form, are solemnly pledged to it." Tbe
Senate adjourned until Monday.

Hoi ss In the House general debate on
the bankruptcy bill was concluded. Mr.
II.iiley. Democrat, of Texas, summing up
in opiositioii, and Mr. Gates, Democrat, ot
Alabama, speaking for tbe measure. Ad-
journed.

nrm day.
Sknatx Not In session.
Hoi'sk The defeat of the bankruptcy

bill was the principal incident In tbe House
today. This was accomplished by a vote of
142 to 111. on a motion of tbe whole that
the enacting clause be stricken out: This
finally disposes of thg hill unless ii should
be passed by the Senate and come to the
House. The House adjourned ontll

SIXTH TAT. '
Fiwatb In the Senate Mr. Hoar unex-

pectedly submitted auotber resolution
calling upon the president for specific an-
swers to questions whicb.llterally complied
with, would lay before tbe senate and
country the history of the actions of tbepresent administration on the Hawaiian
matter. After a lively debate between the
author ot the resolution and Mr. Gray,
(Dem.) of Delaware, tba resolution went
over until

Tbe house joint resolution for the protec-
tion of those parties who have heretofore
been allowed to make entries for lands
within the former Mille Lao Indian reser-vsti- on

in Minnesota was reported favorable
from the Committee on Public Lands and
pased. The senate then adjourned.

Hot sa After some nnlmportanl business
the House devoted the balance of tba dsy
to matters pertaining to the District of

Itapld Growth of Iterlln.
So rapid has been tho growth 0f

the (ieriuan capital that the mu-
nicipality of lierlln already finds Its
spacious t'lwn hall Inadequate to IU
needs, and an adjacent plot of ground
has been purchased at a cost of 6, 000,-oo- o

marks for the erection of new
offices. On the other hand, the
scheme for laying out and embellish.
Invr the surroundings of tho royal
palace has been rejected by tho city
ciders, und the of various In-

spired articles In the scml-ortlci-

press proves that considerable annoy,
unce Is felt In court circles. Should
the municipality persist In Its pres-
ent unfriendly attitudes it Is plainly
hinted that the court will shorten Its
unnu.il stay at Merlin, and perhaps
ultimately make Potsdam Its perma-
nent residence. Although of a costly"
character the palace scheme which
has Just been rejected falls very much
short of the morn amliitioiis oris
which was originally contemplated by
the Emperor, who h.H very exalted
views of the requirements of imperial
state.

'

DEATH SEEMED NEAR
By reason of Intense suffering with an abseee
on my th gli. 1 went to Maryland t'nlversity
Hospital, where they said my trouble wss
chronic blood poisotdng and gava me littla
hiine. I returned home and took llool'shar-saparill- n.

I have ue 1 sis bottlesand tbeali.
s es basentireiy diKnppeared.and have been
In tine Uealth ever since. I know if It had not
been for Hood's Saraiarilla I shoul I lie In my
grave. 1 have gained iu weight front 147 a ) car

HoodVPCures
ago to 170 no- - 11 II llnv -- Snr- -
AlLnUinoys U U Ba forsle,rMu." '" :.

HaaaVa l are car, Jy 'praperml and are
static of Um Isk Inar ilieuu. Try a boa.

r m o .to j

"German
Syrup 5

Judgf. J. B. Hill, of the Superior
Court, Walker county, Georgia,
thinks enough of German Syrup to
send us voluntarily a strong letter
endorsing it. When men of rank
aud education thus use and recom-
mend an article, what they say is
worth the attention of the public.
It is above suspicion. " I have used
your German Syrup," he rays, "for
my Coughs and Colds on the Threat
and Lungs. I can recommend it for
them as a first-clas- s medicine."
Take no substitute.

Letters from Mothers

3 pe ak in
warm terms
of what
Scott's
Emulsion
has done
for their del-
icate, sickly W
children. Lfj
It's use has
broucht 'el--i
thousands back to rosy health.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with Hypophos-phite- s

is employed with great
success in all ailments that re-

duce flesh and strength. Little
ones take it with relish.

Prspsrad It Scott a Bowna. S. T. All drof flits.

WIFT'S SPECIFIC
For rennva'.ine tho entire svsum.

I eliminating all poisons from tlie
blood, whether of scrofulous cr

m&hui! origin, Uiis prepiiratior. has uotgcal.

HASH
"--

vl

"Tor eighteen months I bad an
eating sure on uiy tongue. I was
tivMitol l,v !tjut. liical t.hvstrlaiia.

but ohuiined no relief : the sore gradually grew
worse. I tinullv took B. H. S.. and was entirely
cured afur using a few bottles."

C. li. McLkmobe, Henderson, Tea.

Treatise on Wood and fikln IMS- -
uutilwl five.

Tn Bwirr Srixnno Co.,
tlanla, Ua.

GENTS WANTED ON 8ALAR1
or ismimisainu ui aaadls I te Aw raiai u .aiue
ral lus F.raclus raoull. Asrou ataklut as. tM
was. MdttrskUaallta.i-t;ul.UiOuaas.Wk-


